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The Charleston News makes
following statement orL.ihi

the LondonTitnc ft protest n fels coaini;:ed a cowardly murder
:DR. iWORTHINGTQN'S

CHOLERA AND piARRIOlA MEDICINE!
A SPECIFIC FOR ALL BOWEL AFFEC

By . correspondence - and .other.
"XonJoa Lancet rcmarkij ca tin the streets of Washington Now i

WILSON, OCTOBER I Ot 1 869.
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noma It liia linnn tirntloTlt ta tll

' 'books for Magistrates and other
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I a xb to& tpo unit dpctRs, ;

1 ,ilvlf full Information to all County and1
Township oilier r with all necessary iorras to

tHority of a paper read before; 1 i r . - : r ,o- - ho
( rcprcsenU tho Uuited St&tc it ifr "J1 f . i i V'.

tho Court ofSpain, -- f - L ,MThe writer ta the Unset mti U v, i
Special ' attention of the 1 1 oily woodTIONS, J

Such as
Agricultnral, Convention of a

lemorial Asscialion of Ilichlonil
Iidtcs stooping in cocscittcnriTfi - tlllTt Inn Mtii tr.hat over three thousand Confetlerate

Carolina, in April last: . .;

. The cost of mannfactnrin
20 yarn in. Columbia, Sotith .0ir

V.
of being tij;!it laccJ. Any prriia.
of cxpcrtcnce luoVi tbit neuio

nor Joe Brown, of Georgia, was
tho leader of tho secession niovt- -AiA.fiAU r ciUna.- - the fl(lirra Vkirrr In Ant J wti ov (ijgWl-'"'va..e-
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CUOL ERA, DUnniHEA, D YSEXTERY,
, CHOLERA M0R&VS, COLIC AXD "

, XLLTAIFUL AFFECTIONS OF
,; the sioMAca soirtis:"t

Below w ofler a few testimonials to show Its
great value. Thens are only a portion tt ten
thousaad. This Medicine ean be given to ux

four to-ti- months olL Dr. Wor-tblcgt-

eayahftRaye., it to bis child at only
one day old

Kever allow any Druggist to sbeve bi3 pres

tvid Wills, KJq.,' Brcsierit v
or went, and afterward the originator,

Kational Cemetery Company, builder .aud manager of tho An- - and stiff .cawugh in front, produce JiI
New Yiirfcf Tim .ct 10

exactly lua contrary ciiccu t
uum j
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nauin uvrry ouu-e- r to pcrlorm bU duties
and according to law. A took of

over :i0 pages closely printed on xopd iwper.
VfU f! in pup. cowers.00 j bti'.'nd la cloth,
J Xl" Iar AjtftdltiK, (J50, when ent by . mull' 0 ccut additional must b cut for poaue.
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' UivH and Criminal Docket bound In one.
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)n Motility Treat urur. trlc't-XOO- . By ula!l,
UM. - ,

. .CODE 'OF CIVIL PROCEDURE "

In Ijiw Hni(iif.i lYUioli.d. ''.j
, CONSTITUTION AND ORDINANCES,

lu Law Bludlng. frteff 1.50. (.
BLANKS.'-- - . .

'' M iUtritc, Buminons. Bubpocniui, Execu-lim- n,

IViK-- a Warrants. Ilomcstmd Blanks,
.mil nil otlu-- r Blitnk used by MaglstratM and

cription on you ana tei you u is eood. Kend
lor yourself, und call for Dlt. VV'ORTfllNG-TON'- S

CHOLERA ANL DIURAHiEA MEDI

It must be apparent to every
reflecting person that tlte materia)
around about a fruit tred, which
renders important aid in the pro-

duction of finej'ruit of any kind,
must necessarily; .be more or less
exhausted after a vine, bush or
tree has produced abundant. crops
for several successiveseasons. For
example; a large pear tree or ap-

ple tree will frequently yield ten to
sixteen bushels of fruit annually.
3lany trees have produced more than
twice these quantities at one crop.
After a few seasons, ihe material
that .roots must be su'f-plie-

d with,
,ia order to develop fruit, will be
more or less exhausted; For this

i a- M U. 4 . . . . .... - fl i . 1. 1 A. I A . I Pfi IPII 1 M l II ItL II T m IAi 111 I eVAiU k fCINE, and if Us baa not got it, tell hi in to ' or Comnanv here in referenea to the I vaatucrauiy icss maa ten year. 1 "" ,v - ,facturer, and still make ft iofir of ithTrcak stcc's la front, for whichder It everj uoay ouglit to have it,

TESTIMONIALS": '

Medical PuuvtTou'u Oft ica op N.

disposition of the remains of the General Longstreet was atthe
Southern dead lying-o- this battle- - head o-- a rebel aruiy.dealiLg death

: ' and Ucslnction to Union toldicrs.ficid. Xeitttcr is thire any action
- ' llalU, Junej33, lSOi. .

wc are indebted to the doctors, aad
which arc now found to product alu . j
that Tcrydyfpep"sia which the rritcr-- f
in the Lancet attribatea.to ight lc--,

' . "I
log. . T

14 lie may learn fro!a "ftutol:' ,'f

Costumes and other Wla tht i . ,

7 Ul cents a pound. . Thifs eon-cla- si

ve, and it may be rd arked
that the records of the Qraileville
and Augusta factories, and qdeed
of every well managed fac c ry in
the South, show, the large --ofits
that may be ' mado bf fer. jning
yarns at the very time wltti the
Xotthern spinners are b.rpUWv- -

-- ow uo -- a appointee oi, u ranicontemplated. Tho charter of the
fo'r a lucaaUvo l.itioa ia New Or-interm- entAssociation provides ; only the

of tho remains of those et8' '

who fell in defence of th5 Union. tTc jcars Zt Bca Butler, at
.'Tl.pm slinnhi b KomPtli;nr. ;ion tho CharJeaton Convention, TOtCti

oih'-rj- . I'i lee .00 per Luudrrd, or f1.00 per

Dji. Jonfl, Medical Purveyor, Richmond, Va
Dear 6ir : This will be handed to you by

Dr. R. IL Worthiugioni ol Murfreeboro',
N. C, who Is the p'J.'pHetor of the JcsT)VX
celebrated remedy ,whlqh bears his name: -- 11a
visits, Klbnioadi to secure materials, and any.
aid ycu may rc.'ir him will bo- - sincerely ap.
preelated, as the Stock in North Carolina is en-
tirely exhausted, and all tho surgeon (whom I,
have supplied greatly preier it to any article
known lor Diarrhoea and kindred diseases..
He may llud it difficult to tret articles fioui the

Qv'.rc. Ad 'rceh.
i ,i: . f J. A. JONES. .

Bookseller, Ilaltlgb, N..C.
' tim for Jeff.fifty-thre- e!th ilirt rrmin,' nf tU Khorn Daris.asBOOKS ! BOO KS! I a candidate lor 1 and1 resident, wassoldiers. There arc about six hun- -l .

L . . . ' I nt th lit limn n twir nKii rvowr lndred marked graves, and these arc 7 . " "w
13 u0 froattho-- eat -- nd veryfast becoming obliterated. Their . . . . . . .

spite of the denunciations cfdvTa
of medicine and theology," tU fh- - C

ion has flourished thronghout turutHi ,

for a thoiunnd years at Icat, '.itu :

only very fhort 'occasion il, Llcxru
ri

lions and bv no means among vr
sex alone. And if he will for orx ,

consult instead of adviing tho.e who

names might be preserved, and the 1 . .... JV. , ,,

, -
.-- "j. .

mg expenses. The . arg tmeWs in
favcr pf spinningTappJy rith ltqual
force in favor of weavin . j A cot-
ton mill; with a bapaci v of 4 000
spindles, with first class nachiery
complete, is estimated t cost $30,
Q00. This mill willcorfiume 8S7
bales. of cotton j the amou it ot yarns
manufactured being 354, GO pounds

reason fruit begins to fail; and the
failure is often attributed to an east
wind or some atmospheric influence
when, in fact, the sole cause is
starvation, arising1 from an im-

poverished soil. The remedy is to
feed the roots of all kinds of fruit
trees with lim'ei woodjashes, gypsum
chip-dir- t, fishes, and anything that
will renovate an impoverished soil.
It is evident that fruit trees cannot
produce fine fruit out of nothing, or
out of sue material as may. be
desirable , for. sotn another purpose.

llcarlh and Home. -

remains gathered together into a
Ten years ago, U. S. Grant waacemetery or burying-groun- d, if . any .

one would take the matter in hand." it tt tU.

Their trusted ehief, Gen. It. E. "f t)1.0 -- anailj. Aow. he u
Pre5lJeot f the UnitedW whom th.v folWed and fi.ht- - . tate3

have had rtxl 'experience of IK r.S

1 .will learn thnt when practlct-- d jon-civO.- .-

it l hCt ohlr hannlc, Vat

trad,.and as th medicine is foe the,:.,ai ay, he
thought j On mlht lMtve eonioin eiceSs.; ' ;

, I'am, very respcctlully, yourobd'tierv't,
1. F. PESCUD, Medical Pui veypr N. C.

ltcapectfully referred to lho I'urveiclri Gen-
eral ot tho Confederate States, witni the :6tate-mc- nt

Hint the medicine within named has long
enjoyed a hi(;h rtautatiou Id this SUite, jhotU iu
and out of tho amy. - .. ;

Respectfully, E. Vi'ARREN.
Purveyor Gcu'l for State Of NC.

Office of Surgeon Geneiial C. I3. A. .

If Dr. U'orthiiiiitou can furuis'i largd quan-
tities of his rhedieiuc, we will place it pn the
army as a remedy iu bowel ntfeetlons. 't ' .

;
. ...--.- ... . K, P. MOORE,

' 'Surgeon- General .- '

CAMI OF IxSTHt CTIO, ) "
Raleigh, N. C, June -- 5, lSOi

U"ke plcaKuro in vln testimony to. thu
great value of Dr. WorUVlngtoii'aL Remedy in
all the diseases for whielv it is recommenced. 1
think it peeulLirJy useful in the army, anil hava
found it wue of the very best muedies in the
treatment of the bowel all'ectioua whkhj form
so large a pnrtof tho sieUness of camp life.

It has been very extensively useduj thU
camp, and with unifefrmly gtod.resnh. 1

SC M. OAK H KIT.,

Omitting the . cost of jthe water a.nd the Cnlli eut fami1 arc PCttIng' under whose leadership they fell,
, ,-- . eioncrs on lho Govcinmont. . . often beneficial ta health, tkA i

trcmelr pleasant. Ve Cannot' even ,
power or site the profits of the first

. ton ii,'iO.
Tlio North Cnrollna Alininac for 1370 la noiy

in prr-M-
. It will be much larger thau ever bo-f.n- ',

mid improved over ny former cdltlou.
J; V ill contain 14 or 50, prtjes of usuful lufor-iii:- vi

Ion tli:it should b? In t!: Land cf'. cvtrj"
,iu .hi, woman, and child In tho Ktnto. UeMdfs
thu nHtronoinlcal cnlen'aHona, willed are in ido
by mil! ol tfiO best Malhctn itkUns lu the State,
It oiit.iln a p-ca- t tunny choice receipts.
Tallies, and Valii.ibU: hints on Agriculture anil
(1 ir.l'i ilnr, vnlnablu stitilsti'-s- , and any amount

l tlio l'l ii)eciUVl' uud .UtUKh;Uln BajuJF:'
i'l i'.i' orlnrl copies, 10 ccuti. Prlcicf cno
L'trrirvd, f '.00. Adores..' ' v' ' J. A. JONES,' Publisher. .

Ili'.el-- h, N. C :

If i: IXMtTji C'AItOt.IXA. 1ST.SIXES'1
f rillll-XTUU- I'Oll lg(!!).

t'oiil.unln "he imnies and addren of Bnel--w

and i'rufenulon.il uieu in every County,
Iho, t!c naine and nddrc.s of from '20 to 40 of

ihe prr!nln nt fmii'Ti lu each County, County
iiikI City olll'.'crs. Manufactoi les, mines, and a
freiit IimI of useful Information. A book of
over ;vj0 IV-jjc- Vrir, post-pd- d, t'125.

j . Tii J.. A. JOJES, ,1'n Wisher,i.i..,. , . nx.M:i,7r. c'" Any book or sheet MusJe, to be had In
.(In; Unit(:tl Slates, fiiruisbetl. to order) at cow-- i

.t jii li'i.'.. tipei'lal aticntln j;lvcn to
J. iw H'iKs. "tSumoTdciaforBujtbiuy lu our
'in' H'n.4A

Ten years ago the national debtyear, 'the yams selling at tho cost
uppruves tuc pi;iu ot removing tuvir
bodies to oUr own soil. -- '' '

v The II oily wood Memorial Asso
claim the credit of tnirtYTdora.

of Northern production would be
was about sixty millions of dolllars.
Now it - ia nearly tldrty .thousand "A Treat cumber cf letters to the ,

ciation have' the disposition to un17,748, or about 25 percent, on millions. pame eftctt as Ahis have Wen raV
lished in the Hftyear or two, but mdertake this work, but do not pos- -the capital invested Ten yeirs ago,, nit a nationalStrawberry Xertillzex'.

A Lancaster, Pa correspondent
of the Small Fruit Hceorder says:

. , f.. 'i.i , wr., o it .
tux-gainer- er was to be seen or periodicals which are obscure tom

psred with the Times, or I should ,s, f
cuoy iricnusturougnoutiueoouin.

. h earl oi in ti8. oroad land. Now
They offer amplo grounds in thcirl.r ' . -

J: . , . ?, . . they are as numerous as hoc ou a
A hot salt bath is one of the most

powerful ionics whic)i can be em
An experiment made last year by

ployed in the vdrious skin diseases'
cemetery, ana ajso me aid oi tueir cabbaso Icaf. ; -

. V

association to prCscCrltd the work, ' . ' i. "..
, . , . i .i These are curious illustrations of

myselt may; not come amiss at this
time with those who grow strawber-
ries. I procured a half hoo-shca-

Goi.dsbouo', N C., Au. 5, 1859.
Dr. R. U. Worthinatoii : It allbids me plea

not hate ventured . to . trouble, yea
f

wlth this. ;kt :- .-iv

'I rcHiiin, eir, yohr .ohedicut
,
ter- -

v.nt,:': " iX::

, "Not a Girl of tuk Pehiod " . .

sure to state that I have used your Cholera and
so prevalent in new countries, and
for persons ot deHaate constitutiotsa
SilUu fiuil iUwmMi. ) vc--s at the IxittotU

I'.. Si. ; - tho changes wrought by lime.tho bodies I "move to If T,.V.r, ,J
... O I

mi i. in iniTWy w. 1 t iinilajllilie"
' thisteu ustl.it, fbr the heiu-ii-t of the pupils of it one-quarte- r pound ol uifnwjjt o-- pi;.! -n-o.ft. mcan3rounu ot uic-jrt-ndti-

rr xt Kitiu a.MAPS I.MAPS!! institution, aud in every insu-ncc-.iU-
"c pitrson Tha Swiss laborers in Georgia civcaid iimj; uts raiieu iy iuu earnestIruinj: it has bi en elleoUially restored. eiiort- - I 1 ..: .. ,. , .1 ltax,Imy - - Tbought Inof the survivors of the ConfellCratH" fi;,"'"'?"011:It as uu excellent family mudieiue.

Yours, truly. 'r. 7 . to , - VJsc.-.-- '-r
: ' S. M. FROST, L y--l 1 ,aruiy, tuu njuiucis, uuu siter, uuu

l h.-tt-i the Agency in tho State for Watson's
Seit-- s of lJirfd itan Maps; The best aad
' licnpe.tt mapi yet made, compilel from the
latest pjfieM sources, highly coi-eil-

, arnislied
II i,d mounted on rollers. ,

Tn I. A ttntiotitl ami Didante Man of lit

ii.r Buiumcnupin v.anaaa, nave re: '

J Prei"lent Wayne Fcuale College,

TlL following b from J ud-r- Iteut

and ainrtportani fw --rrW.
if, says Dr. torWs Yinlow, to Iq
found in the extreme lapldlty iIt

turned to New Orleans. '

It has been calculated thct, in ae

end one-quart- er pound of common
niter.- - W hen the stravrb'brry plants
were blossoming put, I gave them a
sprinkling of the solution at evening,
twice a week, until the fruit was
ncarlv full size. The J result was
double the amount of fruit on' those
where the liquid was applied to what
was obtained from those vines right

1 bavo made iiie of Or. Worthr.isrton's Choi
r lfiifin in a slnalo ease of -- suUdenl and

fathers, and brothers, and friends bf
the slain." Uvcry Southern State
has representatives at Gettysburg.
Will not active men and women, in
every city, and town .and county, at

Its ell'ect was lmmtdtHtei andvi(lent disease tual waste of tissue. , one hoar of hich the mental operations arc fr- -
I think it an iujvaluuble presthe c'.ure perfect

linllon. mental labor is equivalent to four , formed, or rather with which, lho

ritnl .Stti coMiaining all , the. Railroads
.completed," In rocCs-

- Of coflktruction or in
contoinplatioii. ,T'e conuucuctmenis and ter-

minus or each.' 'Total leng'h and diftattre be-- l

ecu th'o bvera itionH. .Tin cost of build.
Ii'-- ; anTl n;'nccewary Information about Rail-

roads, on oue sldf, and a Map of the Western

If you think you can' afford time
for a bath j take a crash towel and
Avring it out ot strong brine, let it
dry, and when you get out of bed
in, the morning rub yfiufself from
top to toe till' the skin is in a glow.
It will . not take more than three
minutes of yourtirae, and you will
feel the good pf it all day.'

For congestion of " the lungs, a
napkin wrung out of hot brine and
laid over the chest, changing as
soon 'a,s cool, will give great relief.
In c tses of bleeding of tho lungs t)r

, 5 .. .: . R..R. UEATIL
material cuangca on which the tdr5

Edcnton, N. C, Oct. 1G. 1So4.,V .
, (hours of physical exertion. If thu i

vomntcer to collect and send I

. be so,. Heaven help the editors.
once lpn 1 ate excited in th? Lcinla'irricontributions ?ritOM HON. K. KATNEIt. .

' LlTTLETOS, HEKTFOH1 CO.,'N. C.
OctoLer 'JS, l'S5l- -

. The auvil chorus is to be aan-- at i - n5'a It would appear as f .In this way 'we may gather those
along the side of those wnere none
of the liquid was applied. Let all
give it a trial." . ,

I have used Dr. Wortliinp-toir- s Cholera Med- - ' Who bore the 11 1 of our na tion'atru.t, ' lhe Syd-1-3-
"- ysul palace bri1,u1c cui wf ctJ1

loo, mui jut;! eight thox-aa- d .Voices, with aceoJ-i- J cctfjry a IcH1o f ;

- Inaniment of anviu, cannon and iit- -' ideally 'through the taitld IU CI.

iclne wita my negroes, and have found it jto be

i mofet cCpual remedy In bowel affections.
. KENNETH KAYMSR.

Anl fell In the came, though
. . Gather the corpse atre

r It i3 wiih:farmiDg as l" is with drjWc La vo ia atcsl,ila j instant.wv... II . ...every other business; it must be at

I uiinlry anJ oi riorm ina duuih
ou bacAc Bixe,. Cj-- by 4j feet. .I'ncc,

" " ''!; :!,)0.
No. 3. A Eailrcad Map of tht Vnilrd AlcUc,

with (,'c.wws tftrifyl'tmty around t he bin der
on one bide, and elegant .nir.p .Cf. the World
nnd of fwelve. of the '"principal cities of the
Union oti the other side. Tne most popular
mau for general use of the sciies. Same bize

a :o. nd aame price, 00.
No. f,. E tmo a .No.--f on face-- , plain on

back, same Vfee- .- Price, ?2.50. -
No. 1. Tho American Repuhh'c, a --irnan map

pf the United State, mounted on roller as the
others ',.is5,?i by .yj.fcet, and cheap. enough
I'm' fin ibtii tojutri oi.. t

Prlc' J1.00. j

MaiNo. 2, W, should be in etjery

Dr. R. II. Worthlngton Dear Sir : I have
used your Medicine lu ui my-eas-cs of bowel d!s-eas- ei

for which you prescribed it, aud in every
instance' its citefcts Lave exceeded uay most
sauuiue expectations. I regard it as aij .im-i.orta- ut

addition to the list.of family inciiC'mes.
V C. 1?. BARUAM. M. Di,

' ' , Southampliou Co.lva.

tended to or it .will not pay. This
is more so now-tha- n formerly." For
now machinery does.the work of hand

? perception oilue Inc or umc :

Mrs. Norton proposes that thcr rifctrarge property vf tninJI lor iwomen of the State of New iork ? . .
such be auo it rrcicrtT when rn

hold an c!ctwn in November, at the , ",!,,'j tcrcd iLto tcC eternal .! lu.'dicasame time with ihs men; to shew .
i ttc time aill appear to u tUr,.. .

that they touM go through the tat-- '.
j The relations of epa-e- t ... i '

tions without disgrace to themselves , ..-
-

. fUine are auo ai.a.LdiUd, a t-- t

A JJoston gentleman named Dan-- !,. .b , while almost aa eternity i cut tc- -
icl hummer jumped for a wager from,. , . . . . ! cd into a moment, tnbuita spMr

labor ; and science is adding success
which tho common tanner cannot
reach hence he is found in the rear

stomach, dry salt, swal flowed in
small quantities, will at least ar-

rest the .llow of blood until other
measures can be takcin for relief.
For a sprained ankle or wrist, make
a bag and fill it partly full of salt,
quilt it several times across to hold
the salt in place, bind it upon the
afi'ected part, and keep it saturated
with strong hot vinegar. For

of the bowels, nothing

O'er many a battle pUin,
From many a grave ll at Ilea to lone,
Without name, and without a stone,

Gather the Southern slain.

Mrs. Geo. W. Randolph,
Mrs. B. E. Lrl,
Mrs. J. L. M. Curry.

Communications and remittances
may be sent to Mrs. G. W. Itan-dolp- h,

llichraond, Va. . '
Southern papers are respectfully

requested to copy this appeal at once,'
and urge it3 claims upon the gener-

ous pub'.ic.

Hchool room and residence,. . I want an agent

of profits and general success. There
must be intelligence. r

The advance-

ment of farming has made this so.

in each oottldy"to cauas for thasamaps. An
oiiivevouni man In each county can easily
make from 5 to $i per day. To those who

v ill undertake to canvass the county fW-t-lh'.- ij

a lilifrat deduction from dtr prices
will be made, One ayen Ji thirty' of tlue
mm il o;M ioii'H i thrct nays. A

For tlhis addrf8i: , - J. A. J0NKS,
. Bookseller, RaleiSh, N. C.

Dr. R. 'Worthlnsrton Dear Sir: f Ihave
bevn usin? your Cholera and DiarrLrea '

Jjledi-e'tn-o

for tree years. I hatvo givea U to my in-u- it

with Signal iuceesa. " r T
GEORGE WVNEAL.

i' .i.. , .

Worn Rev. J. II. Davis, of Murfreesboro', N. C.
Dr. AVorthiugton'a Cholera and D;arf luca

Mcdiciue has heen used with the liuest.
nndtr my observaiioa lor the last two years, in
this Institution. W"e find It a safe and prompt
remedy in diseases of tuo bowels, fur which it
i principally 0eM:rued ami. but, UUJcjJcss
clllcacioas in derau gemects cf the nervous tys-tci-

Wc keep it constautly on hand, add re-

sort to with lucrcaoius confidence with very

."Skinning''; land is getting to be
; traversed uorc saiftlj thau hr

umbrella and came down unhurt.
tthoa-h- U There are numtrcCA : .

What a pity it hadn t been Charles . . . .
t ir.iinm nl ltd r,n r. ri r. I .r T.among the things that were. can do Dcttcr lor an outward ap- -

vfi,. :ti- - -- . ... i ii.plication than to take the yolks of . Y A gentleman Urcaui that Lc I itCOLTON'SlPotKET MAP
renctition of us use. iJAviaj,

six eggs, stir in salt sufficient to
make a , poultice, spread it upon a
piece of linen, or cotton, and apply

vT. nm. fwaiuoan, oi lapeio, j jj a aoldicrf joiucd LU r
Miss, a few days ag3 was taken sud- - m deserted, wss rfreieuo. i,
denly ill while visiting a patient, carrica lacv, tried, condenrcj ! r
an 1 died almost immediately. He j M fcrL f au4 t la8l ool

From a lengthy and interesting
article in the New York Tribune,
upon the business activity in that
city, we take tho following :

The tpy-not-e of the present com

Dr. Worthlnsrton : TOur Cholera --Medicine
ls the best medicluc I have ever used for Chol

Market . gardeners, who use the
mo3t efTectve manures, without re
gard to cost, are small purchasers of
cuano acd tho bichetaical fertilizers.
They depend on compost made of
Vegetable refuse, thus creating a con-

dition of soil similar to that of fresh
cleared and heavy timbered lands.

was a coum oi Joan k. iwainoun.era affection. FKU. 8. KUBfeiilS, " tion. After tie ust-n- l rrepa"'.
1:1 i ; !mercial situation in the gTcat-me-Tan-

fl un-- wE Kctou, N. V. J. A. lU&lUU.Nj.
Vl ILMI.SGTOS, N.1C. e"Tinnn au ; - - ... r,,1. '. . t.

NORTH" CAROLINA.
necurino nip t the State, to ,be had. . Has
i lie now couniw. liattt colinly colored separ- -

wtely with miaerr.l deposit .pointed out. Has
a line dran btween the coa.t jttowth and
pine resign, and another between the pine and
imk growth, and another between Ihe cotton
aud totntcco reptons, nicely bound in pocket
li.i m. I'rlce, post-pai- (JO cents.

, - For sale by : J. A. J0NE3,
Boolselcr and Stationer,

lUleigh, N. C.

1 - in i i i ti iT)r: R. II. Worthlnston Sir : Phase iscud pcarance. ,

to the part. It will be moist, and
consequently keep cool for twenty-fo- ur

hours.
There are those who discard the

use of salt for any culinary purpose,
and of course if there are any such
who . read this article, they will be

mo one dozen of your Cholera Medicine, for I
can't do without it ; It is me neat i ever nRea.

' W. B. u. AAUttts.

tfopolis is exactly struck by . the
significant remark of a leading whole-sal- e

jeweler in Maiden lane: "The
Southern trade has been the ealva

tlon of New York thi3 fall;" and cer

WiLtsBCRO, Ark., September 3, 1357. ,
i!

MuRFKK?noRO', N. C., Nov. 2. ISC?.
T)r: It. II. Worthineton Dear Bicv-JW- c,

report, and found tl at u

adjo.nini tqoh had, at th s

moment, pro l i''' 1 !i

awakened Llui. A frj-.- a i i f
Abercronbis dn . . 1

crossed the At!.:.:.: a- -' i-- "-

fortnight in Axatric. I--

Sow no l: seed that has beep in. a

lar'e bulk even if not mouldy or

The Opelousas (La.) Journal says
that many thousands of acres of
land have recently been sold in that
section, and that there is a daily in-

creasing tile cf immigration from

North Louisiana, Arlatms, Mis

greatly pleased ' to see it classedUnoii pltizens of Hertford county.
believe your preparations more valuable in the. among drugs and used only as aChange of Schedule.

Ornet $LAUOHl & ItOAKOKE R. It. Co.,
Portsmouth, Vi July'Jtb, 18f,y.

tainly the extraordinary increase of

Southern basin ess in New York mar-

kets has given the fall trade of 18G9

heated ; vitality may be, and gener-

ally is more or. les3 impaired when

kept in a largo bulk, and many more
medicine.' But we by no means

inr. 0:1 Lu return. Lvi i. t 1: ..VOn nnd afTr HONDAT.aly mh. Tndns will
UiAViiTIMVMOCTil H.Mt.Y (SUNDAYS

seed will beta necessity. o
txa. in L awakenin? ia L'.

sissippi and other places.

A party in Karros thru encourage
.i i:. e i r : - : 1 .

household, as a rarativmcaicinr, iu.m any uiun
we have ever used. We say what we bclfcvc.
We have ever founnd it to be of beneflciall lu

relieving those affections for which it Is
' ' 'reeomiuended.

J. W. Hill, M. M. WlsV I- - T. Spiers, K.
Custer, W. P. Reamau, U. T. Lassiter. O Par-

ker, John W. llarnce, R. . Parker T- - J-1-
1

D. Newsora, J. Wilson Harhce,
James Skiff, J. L. Andeison, 8. S. Ilatnce
(clrk of tho Superior Court) Charles F Camp- -

1 "
t1. 1. Kil not lc3

wish to be understood as joining in
the raid against the use of salt in
food; We make use of it in almost
every thing we cook, and think
sumo dishes are unfit to cat if it be

a volume and a soundness unparal-

leled since the war.

The New York journal of Com-

merce pays : "Oar opinion of South

tuc t'uitun ui ui) taiuiuu j'uiititi
KXCtl'TED) AS ifOLUilWd i

Mall Train at 6 T. M
Freiirht Train at- - 0 $0 A. M

AUK1VE AT fOUTSMOUTl.
; Mall Truin at I ."0.15 1 M.
Vr lrfht Train on Wednesdays

ttiulFrUlivs. ...1150A.M.

'Continue to pour red-ho- t thunder- - j Un minutes,
tolts riht into the teeth of thot , , "

Never "allow a hedge to get foul,

or' anything to grow in a ditch; it is

a receptacle Jor; weed-seed- s, and ifhell, D. D., Jcs30 J. Yeate, J. II. Maget, i M.
ern State stocks has not changed.Freight TiaIn,on Tuesdays, wantmjr. We could uouotiess ac-- ;

Moore v- -.Trader. A. W. Darden, Samuel1 iiurjuyang ixuura.iys,- - -- .i,iu 1'. u leeches and sharks that are sucking
the life-bloo- d from tho people."custom ourselves to its disuse, asMall Tndn connects at Weldou wlthtral r$ o: We regard them a3 good ultimate se-

curity, no matter what the price may
be to-da- r. If they 1 should sell to- -

to other disagreeable things, could Filling a blood sucker's tooth with a

Patkur, George A.' Butt, S. D. Wiuboru, Benj
A. Sp'.erarJw A, 'Dnlte, Frorctsor G. F. Vol-los- e,

T. D. Boone, L. C. Lawrence, L.J W.
RoUe, UrUh Vaualtaji. L M. Cowper, Clerk
County Court. David A. Barnes, jua,;e; Super-
ior Court, F. J. Deanes. j

the Wllminvioiraud Weldon, and Rnlel jh and
tianton IVtilroud, sad on Taesdaya, Thurdnya
mid Panmlays U Finklln whh etcant-- r for
V.drnton and Plymouth, and on Saturdays at Ted-ho- t thunderbolt must bo a neat0 -- ,

Northern cspUlitU t.v;
invest $1,000,000 ia a cott-- - f-- '

at Atlanta, Ga.

An Iowa paper WlU its x a .

that taey can get Chincaei Ub
wholesale, retail, aiJ .ltsl- -

General Marnadake, ex-"-

eraiUbeeotBlogtaeiutuIrcr

neglected would soon make the ad-joini- ng

gropnd as foal as itself. i

If the various accounts,' from North-

western States are tr) be trusted, tho

ho croD of ' thoyear wilFbe very
much - smaller than for many years

I rnnKlln wtu steamer for at; a Ileal. .4job in dentiitry.".Mai! Train hound North will stop Ibr passeo- -
fcZ7"This Mcdiclna h.is beea heretofore son only-te- t Seaboard, Bovltln'si Frank ana

we be convinced of the sense of it;
But if fecms to us Hrhen'we see a
co V7 lick the end of a salt barrel
until the skin is worn off of her
tongue, and the Jlood drips from

the corners of her.mouth, that there

uITjIs:. hlh that it w.is not ever one tliat had pne
dollar to spare to bny a bottle. Having madoE. . GUIO. . arranKCmeuta with Dr. w. to give we the ex
elusive wholesale OKcacy for the Medicine!, 1

The bread question Is attracting
much attention ia Middle and North-

ern Georgia.
t

The Macon Tehgra ph,
of the Cth inst. says, Tbe food prov
pects in Georgia were never darker,

morrow at ten cents on the dohar it
would not affect our jaJgmcnt of
their value one iota.

Senator Sprague is out again with
a proposition for the management of

the national finances. , lie proposes

a 'National Council'of 'Finance" to
take charge of the public debt and

tiavc induced turn to put it up in two sues, yu;
25 cents and W) cents, at retail. , . i

' ' ' ' .' 'past. ;;"s; - v

h a . pretty strong indication ot a
: ; jams

PROPRIETARY WHOLESALE AGENT, A discaso resembling murrrain

e? Y JuPte,enl.0fiTron,,otl0,
Brojvvn's Golton Gins

IrtfjersoH's Collori Pressed
7 I sale by ' t," : , ,.- " !;

.. iX.USON, TEEI. . HKNNINU,
11 Mlh iJl i' 'NViluiiiitou, N. C.

natural, taste for salt.' May bo
liuman animals !ont "have such a

tate owner ia Cncuuatti.
Ineanity is incTcaalxg in Y:

at a rate oat of all ;: l

rrowth of the oiiIaiiwB.
. . 4 . - - -

has killled within the past two even daring the war, than thev are
now.' f Tht Savannah Ilcpullicaa
thiuks this picture overdrawn.taste naturally, hut somehow they

43 Main STkEKT, Nonrour, Va. .'

B 7 To wllom alt orders -- hould be addrcW,
For sale by Druri:ts and Merchants every

months nearly "all the cows within
acquire it easily. fctUrn Iiural. revenues.

-- 1.the 1 vicinity of Memphis, Tcnn.uvrw

I-- c. ciaxr.
1- -tf


